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VI.â��TheAdventureof "Black Peter.

HAVEnever knownm
y friend

tobeinbetter form
, both

m
ental andphysical, thanin

theyear '95. His increasing

fam
ehadbrought withit an

im
m
ensepractice, andI should

beguilty of anindiscretionif I wereevento

hint at theidentity of som
eof theillustrious

clients whocrossedour hum
blethreshold

inBaker Street. Holm
es, however, likeall

great artists, livedfor his art's sake, and, save

inthecaseof theDukeof Holdernesse, I

haveseldomknownhimclaimany large

rewardfor his inestim
ableservices. Soun

worldly was he--or socapriciousâ��that he

frequently refusedhis helptothepowerful

andwealthy wheretheproblemm
adeno

appeal tohis sym
pathies, whilehewould

devoteweeks of m
ost intenseapplicationto

theaffairs of som
ehum
bleclient whose

casepresentedthosestrangeanddram
atic

qualities whichappealedtohis im
agination

andchallengedhis ingenuity.

Inthis m
em
orableyear '95acurious and

incongruous successionof cases hadengaged

his attention, rangingfromhis fam
ous inves

tigationof thesuddendeathof Cardinal

Toscaâ��aninquiry whichwas carriedout by

himat theexpress desireof His Holiness the

Popeâ��downtohis arrest of W
ilson, the

notorious canary-trainer, whichrem
oveda

plague-spot fromtheEast-endof London.

Closeontheheels of thesetwofam
ous

cases cam
ethetragedy of W
oodm
an's Lee,

andthevery obscurecircum
stances which

surroundedthedeathof CaptainPeter
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Carey. Norecordof thedoings of M
r.

Sherlock Holm
es wouldbecom
pletewhich

didnot includesom
eaccount of this very

unusual affair.

Duringthefirst week of July m
y friend

hadbeenabsent sooftenandsolongfrom

our lodgings that I knewhehadsom
e

thingonhand. Thefact that several rough-

lookingm
encalledduringthat tim
eand

inquiredfor CaptainBasil m
adem
eunder

standthat Holm
es was workingsom
ewhere

under oneof thenum
erous disguises and

nam
es withwhichheconcealedhis own

form
idableidentity. Hehadat least fivesm
all

refuges indifferent parts of Londoninwhich

hewas abletochangehis personality. He

saidnothingof his business tom
e, andit was

not m
y habit toforceaconfidence. The

first positivesignwhichhegavem
eof the

directionwhichhis investigationwas taking

was anextraordinary one. Hehadgoneout

beforebreakfast, andI hadsat downto

m
ine, whenhestrodeintotheroom
, his hat

uponhis headandahugebarbed-headed

spear tuckedlikeanum
brellaunder his
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RACIO
US, HO
LM
ES!' I CRIED. 'YOUDON'TM
KANTOSAYTHATYOUHAVKREENW
ALKINGABOUT

I.nNnOXW
ITHTHATTHING?'"

" I will not attem
pt it."

Hechuckledas hepouredout thecoffee.

" If youcouldhavelookedintoAllardyce's

back shopyouwouldhaveseenadeadpig

swungfromahook intheceiling, anda

gentlem
aninhis shirt-sleeves furiously

stabbingat it withthis weapon. I was that

energetic person, andI havesatisfiedm
yself

that by noexertionof m
y strengthcanI

transfix thepigwithasingleblow. Perhaps

youwouldcaretotry ?"

"Not for worlds. But why wereyoudoing

this ?"

" Becauseit seem
edtom
etohaveanin

direct bearinguponthem
ystery of W
ood

m
an's Lee. Ah, Hopkins, I got your wire

last night, andI havebeenexpectingyou.

Com
eandjoinus."

Our visitor was anexceedingly alert m
an,

thirty years of age, dressedinaquiet tweed

suit, but retainingtheerect bearingof one

whowas accustom
edtoofficial uniform
.I

recognisedhimat onceas Stanley Hopkins,

ayoungpoliceinspector for whosefuture

Holm
es hadhighhopes, whileheinturnpro

fessedtheadm
irationand~espect of apupil

for thescientific m
ethods of thefam
ous

am
ateur. Hopkins's browwas clouded, and

hesat downwithanair of deepdejection.

" No, thank you, sir. I breakfastedbefore

I cam
eround. I spent thenight intown,

for I cam
eupyesterday toreport."

" Andwhat hadyoutoreport ?"

"Failure, sir; absolutefailure."

" Youhavem
adenoprogress ?"

" None."

" Dear m
e! I m
ust havealook at the

m
atter."

" I wishtoheavens that youwould, M
r.

Holm
es. It's m
y first bigchance, and1am

at m
y wits' end. For goodness' sakecom
e

downandlendm
eahand."

"W
ell, well, it just happens that I have

already readall theavailableevidence, in

cludingthereport of theinquest, withsom
e

care. By theway, what doyoum
akeof

that tobacco-pouchfoundonthesceneof

thecrim
e?Is therenocluethere?"
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Hopkins lookedsurprised.

" It was them
an's ownpouch, sir. His

initials wereinsfdeit. Andit was of seal

skinâ��andheanoldsealer."

" But hehadnopipe."

" No, sir, wecouldfindnopipe; indeed,

liesm
okedvery little. Andyet hem
ight

havekept som
etobaccofor his friends."

" Nodoubt. I only m
entionit becauseif

I hadbeenhandlingthecaseI shouldhave

beeninclinedtom
akethat thestarting-point

of m
y investigation. However, m
y friend

Dr. W
atsonknows nothingof this m
atter,

andI shouldbenonetheworsefor hearing

thesequenceof events oncem
ore. Just

giveus som
eshort sketchof theessentials."

Stanley Hopkins drewaslipof paper from

his pocket.

" I haveafewdates herewhichwill give

youthecareer of thedeadm
an, Captain

Peter Carey. Hewas bornin'45â��fifty

years of age. Hewas am
ost daringand

successful seal andwhalefisher. In1883

hecom
m
andedthesteamsealer SeaUnicorn,

of Dundee. Hehadthenhadseveral suc

cessful voyages insuccession, andinthe

followingyear, 1884, heretired. After that

hetravelledfor som
eyears, andfinally he

bought asm
all placecalledW
oodm
an's

Lee, near Forest Row, inSussex. There

hehas livedfor six years, andtherehedied

just aweek agoto-day.

" Thereweresom
em
ost singular points

about them
an. Inordinary lifehewas a

strict Puritanâ��asilent, gloom
y fellow. His

householdconsistedof his wife, his daughter,

agedtwenty, andtwofem
aleservants.

Theselast werecontinually changing, for it

was never avery cheery situation, andsom
e

tim
es it becam
epast all bearing. Them
an

was aninterm
ittent drunkard, andwhenhe

hadthefit onhimhewas aperfect fiend.

Hehas beenknowntodrivehis wifeandhis

daughter out of doors inthem
iddleof the

night, andflogthemthroughthepark until

thewholevillageoutsidethegates- was

arousedby their scream
s.

â�¢" Hewas sum
m
onedoncefor asavage

assault upontheoldvicar, whohadcalled

uponhimtorem
onstratewithhimuponhis

conduct. Inshort, M
r. Holm
es, youwould

gofar beforeyoufoundam
oredangerous

m
anthanPeter Carey, andI haveheardthat

heborethesam
echaracter whenhecom

m
andedhis ship. Hewas knowninthetrade

as Black Peter, andthenam
ewas givenhim
,

not only onaccount of his swarthy features

andthecolour of his hugebeard, but for the

hum
ours whichweretheterror of all around

him
. I neednot say that hewas loathedand

avoidedby every oneof his neighbours, and

that I havenot heardonesinglewordof

sorrowabout his terribleend.

" Youm
ust havereadintheaccount of the

inquest about them
an's cabin, M
r. Holm
es ;

but perhaps your friendherehas not heardof

it. Hehadbuilt him
self awoodenouthouse

â��healways calledit ' thecabin'â��afew
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opendoor they sawasight whichsent them

flyingwithwhitefaces intothevillage.

W
ithinanhour I was onthespot andhad

takenover thecase.

"W
ell, I havefairly steady nerves, as you

know, M
r. Holm
es, but I giveyoum
y word

that I got a.shakewhenI put m
y headinto

that littlehouse. It was droninglikea

harm
oniumwiththeflies andbluebottles, and

thelloor andwalls werelikeaslaughter-house.

Hehadcalledit acabin, andacabinit was

sureenough, for youwouldhavethought that

youwereinaship. Therewas abunk at

oneend, asea-chest, m
aps andcharts, a

pictureof theSeaUnicorn, alineof log

books onashelf, all exactly as onewould

expect tofindit inacaptain's room
. And

thereinthem
iddleof it was them
anhim
self,

his facetwistedlikealost soul intorm
ent,

andhis great brindledbeardstuck upwards

inhis agony. Right throughhis broad

breast asteel harpoonhadbeendriven, and

it hadsunk deepintothewoodof thewall

behindhim
. Hewas pinnedlikeabeetle

onacard. Of course, hewas quitedead,

andhadbeensofromtheinstant that he

hadutteredthat last yell of agony.

" I knowyour m
ethods, sir, andI applied

them
. BeforeI perm
ittedanythingtobe

m
ovedI exam
inedm
ost carefully theground

outside, andalsothefloor of theroom
.

Therewereno- footm
arks."

"M
eaningthat yousawnone?"

" I assureyou, sir, that therewerenone."

"M
y goodHopkins, I haveinvestigated

m
any crim
es, but I havenever yet seenone

whichwas com
m
ittedby aflyingcreature.

As longas thecrim
inal rem
ains upontwo

legs solongm
ust therebesom
eindentation,

som
eabrasion, som
etriflingdisplacem
ent

whichcanbedetectedby thescientific

searcher. It is incrediblethat this blood-

bespatteredroomcontainednotracewhich

couldhaveaidedus. I understand, however,

fromtheinquest that thereweresom
eobjects

whichyoufailedtooverlook ?"

Theyounginspector wincedat m
y com

panion's ironical com
m
ents.

" I was afool not tocall youinat thetim
e,

M
r. Holm
es. However, that's past praying

for now. Yes, therewereseveral objects in

theroomwhichcalledfor special attention.

Onewas theharpoonwithwhichthedeed

was com
m
itted. It hadbeensnatcheddown

fromarack onthewall. Twoothers

rem
ainedthere, andtherewas avacant place

for thethird. Onthestock was engraved

' Ss. SeaUnicorn, Dundee.' This seem
edto

establishthat thecrim
ehadbeendoneina

m
om
ent of fury, andthat them
urderer

hadseizedthefirst weaponwhichcam
ein

his way. Thefact that thecrim
ewas com

m
ittedat twointhem
orning, andyet Peter

Carey was fully dressed, suggestedthat he

hadanappointm
ent withthem
urderer,

whichis borneout by thefact that abottle

of rumandtwodirty glasses stooduponthe

table."
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outsidebrokers whoseinitials correspond

withthese. Yet I feel that theclueis the

m
ost im
portant onethat I hold. Youwill

adm
it, M
r. Holm
es, that thereis apossibility

that theseinitials arethoseof thesecond

personwhowas presentâ��inother words, of

them
urderer. 1wouldalsourgethat the

introductionintothecaseof a

docum
ent relatingtolargem
asses

of valuablesecurities gives us for

thefirst tim
esom
eindicationof

a. m
otivefor thecrim
e."

Sherlock Holm
es's faceshowed

that hewas thoroughly taken

aback by this newdevelopm
ent.

"I m
ust adm
it bothyour

points," saidhe. " I confess that this note

book, whichdidnot appear at theinquest,

m
odifies any views whichI m
ay haveform
ed.

I hadcom
etoatheory of thecrim
ein

whichI canfindnoplacefor this. Have

youendeavouredtotraceany of .thesecuri

ties herem
entioned?"

" Inquiries arenowbeingm
adeat the

offices, but I fear that thecom
pleteregister

of thestockholders of theseSouthAm
erican

concerns is inSouthAm
erica, andthat som
e

weeks m
ust elapsebeforewecantracethe

shares." .

Holm
es hadbeenexam
iningthecover of

thenote-book withhis m
agnifyinglens.

" Surely thereis som
ediscolorationhere,"

saidhe.

" Yes, sir, it is ablood-stain. I toldyou

that I pickedthebook off thefloor."

"W
as theblood-stainaboveor below?"

" Onthesidenext theboards."

"W
hichproves, of course, that thebook

was droppedafter thecrim
ewas com
m
itted."

" Exactly, M
r. Holm
es. I appreciated

AY.
HO
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that point, andI conjecturedthat it was

droppedby them
urderer inhis hurried

flight. It lay near thedoor."

" I supposethat noneof thesesecurities

havebeenfoundam
ongtheproperty of the

deadm
an?"

" No, sir."

" Haveyouany reasontosuspect robbery ?"

" No, sir. Nothingseem
edtohavebeen

touched."

" Dear m
e, it is certainly avery interesting

case. Thentherewas aknife, was there

not?"

" Asheath-knife, still inits sheath. It lay

at thefeet of thedeadm
an. M
rs. Carey

has identifiedit as beingher husband's

property."
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Holm
es was lost inthought for som
etim
e.

"W
ell," saidhe, at last, " I supposeI shall

havetocom
eout andhavealook at it."

Stanley Hopkins gaveacry of joy.

"Thank you, sir. That will indeedbea

weight off m
ym
in.d."

Holm
es shook his finger at theinspector.

" It wouldhavebeenaneasier task aweek

ago," saidhe. " But evennowm
y visit m
ay

not beentirely fruitless. W
atson, if youcan

sparethetim
eI shouldbevery gladof your

com
pany. If youwill call afour-wheeler,

Hopkins, weshall beready tostart for Forest

Rowinaquarter of anhour."

Alightingat thesm
all waysidestation, we

drovefor som
em
iles throughtherem
ains of

widespreadwoods, whichwereoncepart of

that great forest whichfor solongheld

theSaxoninvaders at

bayâ��theim
penetrable

"weald," for sixty

years thebulwark of

Britain. Vast sec

tions of it havebeen

cleared, for this is the

seat of thefirst iron

works of thecountry,

andthetrees have

beenfelledtosm
elt

theore. Nowthe

richer fields of the

Northhaveabsorbed

thetrade, andnothing

savetheseravaged

groves andgreat scars

intheearthshowthe

work of thepast. Here

inaclearinguponthe

greenslopeof ahill

stoodalong, lowstone

house, approachedby

acurvingdriverun

ningthroughthe

fields. Nearer the

road, andsurrounded

onthreesides by

bushes, was asm
all

outhouse, onewindow

andthedoor facingin

our direction. It was

thesceneof the

m
urder !

Stanley Hopkins

ledus first tothe

house, whereheintro

ducedus toahag

gard, grey-haired

wom
an, thewidowof

them
urderedm
an, whosegaunt anddeep-

linedface, withthefurtivelook of terror in

thedepths of her red-rim
m
edeyes, toldof the

years of hardshipandill-usagewhichshehad

endured. W
ithher was her daughter, apale,

fair-hairedgirl, whoseeyes blazeddefiantly at

us as shetoldus that shewas gladthat her

father was dead, andthat sheblessedthe

handwhichhadstruck himdown. It was a

terriblehouseholdthat Black Peter Carey had
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key fromhis pocket, andhadstoopedtothe

lock, whenhepausedwithalook of atten

tionandsurpriseuponhis face.

" Som
eonehas beentam
peringwithit,"

hesaid.

Therecouldbenodoubt of thefact. The

woodwork was cut andthescratches showed

whitethroughthepaint, as if they hadbeen

that instant done. Holm
es hadbeen

exam
iningthewindow.

"Som
eonehas triedtoforcethis also.

W
hoever it was has failedtom
akehis way

in. Hem
ust havebeenavery poor

burglar."

"This is am
ost extraordinary thing," said

theinspector; " I couldswear that these

m
arks werenot hereyesterday evening"

" Som
ecurious personfromthevillage,

perhaps," I suggested.

" Very unlikely. Fewof themwoulddare

toset foot inthegrounds, far less try toforce

their way intothecabin. W
hat doyou

think of it, M
r. Holm
es?"

" I think that fortuneis very kindtous."

" V'oum
eanthat thepersonwill com
e

again?"

" It is very probable. Hecam
eexpecting

tofindthedoor open. Hetriedtoget in

withthe. bladeof avery sm
all penknife. He

couldnot m
anageit. W
hat wouldhedo?"

" Com
eagainnext night witham
oreuse

ful tool."

" SoI shouldsay. It will beour fault if

wearenot theretoreceivehim
.M
eanwhile,

let m
eseetheinsideof thecabin."

Thetraces of thetragedy hadbeenre

m
oved, but thefurniturewithinthelittle

roomstill stoodas it hadbeenonthenight

of thecrim
e. For twohours, withm
ost in

tenseconcentration, Holm
es exam
inedevery

object inturn, but his faceshowedthat his

quest was not asuccessful one. Onceonly

hepausedinhis patient investigation.

" Haveyoutakenanythingoff this shelf,

Hopkins ?"

" No; I havem
ovednothing."

" Som
ethinghas beentaken. Thereis less

dust inthis corner of theshelf thanelse

where. It m
ay havebeenabook lyingon

its side. It m
ay havebeenabox. W
ell,

well, I candonothingm
ore. Let us walk in

thesebeautiful woods, W
atson, andgivea

fewhours tothebirds andtheflowers. W
e

shall m
eet youherelater, Hopkins, andsee

if wecancom
etocloser quarters withthe

gentlem
anwhohas paidthis visit inthe

night."

It was past eleveno'clock whenweform
ed

our littleam
buscade. Hopkins was for leaving

Vol. xxvii.â��32.

thedoor of thehut open, but Holm
es was of

opinionthat this wouldrousethesuspicions

of thestranger. Thelock was aperfectly

sim
pleone, andonly astrongbladewas

neededtopushit back. Holm
es also

suggestedthat weshouldwait, not insidethe

hut, but outsideit am
ongthebushes which

grewroundthefarther window. Inthis way
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jacket andknickerbockers, withaclothcap

uponhis head. W
ewatchedhimstaring

roundwithfrightenedeyes. Thenhelaid

thecandle-enduponthetableanddis

appearedfromour viewintooneof the

corners. Hereturnedwithalargebook,

oneof thelog-books whichform
edaline

upontheshelves. Leaningonthetablehe

rapidly turnedover theleaves of this volum
e

until hecam
e

totheentry

whichhesought.

Then, withan

angry gestureof

his clenched

hand, heclosed

thebook, re

placedit inthe

corner, andput

out thelight. He

hadhardly

turnedtoleave

thehut when

Hopkins's hand

was onthefel

low's collar, and

I heardhis loud

gaspof terror as

heunderstood

that hewas

taken. The

candlewas re-lit,

andtherewas

our wretched

captiveshivering

andcoweringin

thegraspof the

detective. He

sank downupon

thesea- chest,

andlooked

helplessly from

oneof us tothe

other.

" Now, m
y

" CanI speak confidentially ?"

" No, certainly not."

"W
hy shouldI tell you?"

" If youhavenoanswer it m
ay gobadly

withyouat thetrial."

Theyoungm
anwinced.

"W
ell, I will tell you," hesaid. "W
hy

shouldI not ?Andyet I hatetothink of

this oldscandal gaininganewleaseof life.

'HBRAPIDLYTURNEDO
VERTHELEAVESOFTHISVOLUM
E.

finefellow," saidStanley Hopkins, " whoare

you, andwhat doyouwant here?"

Them
anpulledhim
self together andfaced

us withaneffort at self-com
posure.

" Youaredetectives, I suppose?" saidhe.

" Youim
agineI amconnectedwiththedeath

of CaptainPeter Carey. I assureyouthat I

aminnocent."

"W
e'll seeabout that," saidHopkins.

" First of all, what is your nam
e?"

" It is JohnHopley Neligan."

I sawHolm
es andHopkins exchangea

quick glance.

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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well tom
ym
other. Heleft us alist of the

securities hewas taking, andhesworethat

hewouldcom
eback withhis honour cleared,

andthat nonewhohadtrustedhimwould

suffer. W
ell, nowordwas ever heardfrom

himagain. Boththeyacht andhevanished

utterly. \Vebelieved, m
ym
other andI,

that heandit, withthesecurities that he

hadtakenwithhim
, wereat thebottomof

thesea. W
ehadafaithful friend, however,

whois abusiness m
an, andit was hewho

discoveredsom
etim
eagothat som
eof the

securities whichm
y father hadwithhim

havereappearedontheLondonm
arket.

Youcanim
agineour am
azem
ent. I spent

m
onths intryingtotracethem
, andat last,

after m
any doublings anddifficulties, I dis

coveredthat theoriginal seller hadbeen

CaptainPeter Carey, theowner of this hut.

" Naturally, I m
adesom
einquiries about

them
an. I foundthat hehadbeenin

com
m
andof awhaler whichwas dueto

returnfromtheArctic seas at thevery tim
e

whenm
y father was crossingtoNorway.

Theautum
nof that year was astorm
y

one, andtherewas alongsuccessionof

southerly gales. M
y father's yacht m
ay

well havebeenblowntothenorth, and

therem
et by CaptainPeter Carey's ship.

If that wereso, what, hadbecom
eof m
y

father ?Inany case, if I couldprovefrom

Peter Carey's evidencehowthesesecurities

cam
eonthem
arket it wouldbeaproof that

m
y father hadnot soldthem
, andthat hehad

noviewtopersonal profit whenhetook them
.

" I cam
edowntoSussex withtheinten

tionof seeingthecaptain, but it was at this

m
om
ent that his terribledeathoccurred. I

readat theinquest adescriptionof his cabin,

inwhichit statedthat theoldlog-books of

his vessel werepreservedinit. It struck m
e

that if I couldseewhat occurredinthe

m
onthof August, 1883, onboardtheSea

Unicorn, I m
ight settlethem
ystery of m
y

father's fate. I. triedlast night toget at

theselog-books, but was unabletoopenthe

door. To-night I triedagain, andsucceeded;

but I findthat thepages whichdeal withthat

m
onthhavebeentornfromthebook. It

was at that m
om
ent I foundm
yself a

prisoner inyour hands."

" Is that all ?" askedHopkins.

" Yes, that is all." His eyes shiftedas he

saidit.

" Youhavenothingelsetotell us ?"

Hehesitated.

" No; thereis nothing."

"Youhavenot beenherebeforelast

night ?"

" Thenhowdoyouaccount for that ?"

criedHopkins, as heheldupthedam
ningnote

book, withtheinitials of our prisoner onthe

first leaf andtheblood-stainonthecover.

Thewretchedm
ancollapsed. Hesank

his faceinhis hands andtrem
bledall over.

"W
heredidyouget it ?" hegroaned. " I

didnot know. I thought I hadlost it at the

hotel."

" That is enough," saidHopkins, sternly.
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Hopkins appeared, andwesat downtogether

totheexcellent breakfast whichM
rs. Hudson

hadprepared. Theyoungdetectivewas in

highspirits at his success.

" Youreally think that your solutionm
ust

becorrect ?" askedHolm
es.

" I couldnot im
agineam
orecom
plete

case."

" It didnot seemtom
econclusive."

" Youastonishm
e, M
r. Holm
es. W
hat

m
orecouldoneask for ?"

" Does your explanationcover every

point ?"

" Undoubtedly. I findthat youngNeligan

arrivedat theBram
bletyeHotel onthevery

day of thecrim
e. Hecam
eonthepretence

of playinggolf. His roomwas ontheground-

floor, andhecouldget out whenheliked.

That very night hewent downtoW
oodm
an's

Lee, sawPeter Carey at thehut, quarrelled

withhim
, andkilledhimwiththeharpoon.

Then, horrifiedby what hehaddone, hefled

out of thehut, droppingthenote-book which

hehadbrought withhiminorder toquestion

Peter Carey about thesedifferent securities.

Youm
ay haveobservedthat som
eof them

werem
arkedwithticks, andtheothersâ��the

great m
ajorityâ��werenot. Thosewhichare

tickedhavebeentracedontheLondon

m
arket ; but theothers presum
ably werestill

inthepossessionof Carey, andyoungNeligan,

accordingtohis ownaccount, was anxious

torecover theminorder todotheright

thingby his father's creditors. After

his flight hedidnot daretoapproachthe

hut againfor som
etim
e; but at last he

forcedhim
self todosoinorder toobtain

theinform
ationwhichheneeded. Surely

that is all sim
pleandobvious?"

Holm
es sm
iledandshook his head.

"It seem
s tom
etohaveonly onedraw

back, Hopkins, andthat is that it is intrin

sically im
possible. Haveyoutriedtodrive

aharpoonthroughabody ?No?Tut, tut,

m
y dear sir, youm
ust really pay attentionto

thesedetails. M
y friendW
atsoncouldtell

youthat I spent awholem
orninginthat

exercise. It is noeasy m
atter, andrequires

astrongandpractisedarm
. But this blow

was deliveredwithsuchviolencethat the

headof theweaponsank deepintothewall.

Doyouim
aginethat this anem
ic youthwas

capableof sofrightful anassault ?Is he

them
anwhohobnobbedinrumandwater

withBlack Peter inthedeadof thenight ?

\Vas it his profilethat was seenontheblind

twonights before?No, no, Hopkins ; it is

another andam
oreform
idablepersonfor

whomwem
ust seek."

Thedetective's facehadgrownlonger and

longer duringHolm
es's speech. His hopes

andhis am
bitions wereall crum
blingabout

him
. But hewouldnot abandonhis position

without astruggle.

" Youcan't deny that Neliganwas present

that night, M
r. Holm
es. Thebook will

provethat. I fancy that I haveevidence

enoughtosatisfy ajury, evenif youareable

topick aholeinit. Besides, M
r. Holm
es, I
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" Yes, sir." Hetook asheaf of wornand

greasy form
s fromhis pocket. Holm
es

glancedover themandreturnedthem
.

"Youarejust them
anI want," saidhe.

" Here's theagreem
ent ontheside-table. If

yousignit thewholem
atter will besettled."

" ' SHALLI SIGN

HERE?' HE

ASKED."

Theseam
anlurchedacross theroomand

took upthepen.

" Shall I signhere?" heasked, stooping

over thetable.

Holm
es leanedover his shoulder and

passedbothhands over his neck.

"This will do," saidhe.

I heardaclick of steel andabellowlike

es
anenragedbull. Thenext instant Holm

andtheseam
anwererollingontheground

together. Hewas am
anof suchgigantic

strengththat, evenwiththehandcuffs which

Holm
es hadsodeftly fasteneduponhis

wrists, hewouldhavevery quickly over

poweredm
y friendhadHopkins andI

not rushedtohis rescue.

1Only whenI pressedthecold

m
uzzleof therevolver tohis

tem
pledidheat last understand

that resistancewas vain. W
e

lashedhis ankles withcord

androsebreathless fromthe

struggle.

"I m
ust really apologize,

Hopkins," saidSherlock

Holm
es; " I fear that the

scram
bledeggs arecold.

However, youwill enjoy the

rest of your breakfast

all thebetter, will you

not, for thethought

that youhavebrought

your casetoatrium

phant conclusion."

Stanley Hopkins

was speechless with

am
azem
ent.

" I don't knowwhat

tosay, M
r. Holm
es,"

heblurtedout at last,

withavery redface.

" It seem
s tom
ethat

I havebeenm
akinga

fool of m
yself fromthe

beginning. I under

standnow, what I

shouldnever havefor

gotten, that I amthe

pupil andyouarethe

m
aster. EvennowI

seewhat youhave

done, but I don't

knowhowyoudidit,

or what it signifies."

"W
ell, well," saidHolm
es, good-

hum
ouredly. " W
eall learnby ex

perience, andyour lessonthis tim
eis that you

shouldnever losesight of thealternative.

YouweresoabsorbedinyoungNeliganthat
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there's all thedifference. M
aybeyoudon't

believewhat I say. M
aybeyouthink I am

just slingingyouayarn."

"Not at all," saidHolm
es. "Let us hear

what youhavetosay."

" It's soontold, and, by theLard, every

wordof it is tfuth. I knewBlack Peter, and

whenhepulledout his knifeI whippeda

harpoonthroughhimsharp, for I knewthat

it was himor m
e. That's howhedied. You

cancall it m
urder. Anyhow, I'das soondie

witharoperoundm
y neck as withBlack

Peter's knifeinm
y heart."

" Howcam
eyouthere?" askedHolm
es.

" I'll tell it youfromthebeginning. Just

sit m
eupalittlesoas I canspeak easy. It

was in'83that it happenedâ��August of that

year. Peter Carey was m
aster of theSea

Unicorn, andI was spareharpooner. W
e

werecom
ingout of theice-pack onour way

hom
e, withheadwinds andaweek's southerly

gale, whenwepickedupalittlecraft that had

beenblownnorth. Therewas onem
anon

herâ��alandsm
an. Thecrew

hadthought shewouldfounder,

andhadm
adefor theNor

wegiancoast inthedinghy. I

guess they wereall drowned.

W
ell, wetook himonboard,

this m
an, andheandtheskip

per hadsom
elongtalks inthe

cabin. All thebaggagewetook

off withhimwas onetinbox.

Sofar as I know, them
an's

nam
ewas never m
entioned,

andonthesecondnight he

disappearedas if hehadnever

been. It was givenout that

hehadeither thrownhim
self

overboardor fallenoverboard

intheheavy weather that we

werehaving. Only onem
an

knewwhat hadhappenedto

him
, andthat was m
e, for with

m
y owneyes I sawtheskipper

tipuphis heels andput him

over therail inthem
iddle

watchof adark night, twodays

beforewesightedtheShetland

lights.

"W
ell, I kept m
y knowledge

tom
yself andwaitedtosee

what wouldcom
eof it. W
hen

wegot back toScotlandit was

easily hushedup, andnobody

askedany questions. Astranger

diedby anaccident, andit was

nobody's business toinquire.

Shortly after Peter Carey gave

upthesea, andit was longyears beforeI

couldfindwherehewas. I guessedthat he

haddonethedeedfor thesakeof what was

inthat tinbox, andthat hecouldaffordnow

topay m
ewell for keepingm
ym
outhshut.

" I foundout wherehewas througha

sailor m
anthat hadm
et himinLondon, and

downI went tosqueezehim
. Thefirst

night hewas reasonableenough, andwas
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hegave; andhis facegets betweenm
eand

m
y sleep' I stoodthere, withhis blood

splashingroundm
e, andI waitedfor abit ;

but all was quiet, soI took heart oncem
ore.

I lookedround, andtherewas thetinbox on

ashelf. I hadas m
uchright toit as Peter

Carey, anyhow, soI took it withm
eandleft

thehut. Likeafool I left m
y baccy-pouch

uponthetable.

" NowI'll tell youthequeerest part of the

wholestory. I hadhardly got outsidethe

hut whenI heardsom
eonecom
ing, andI

hidam
ongthebushes. Am
ancam
eslinking

along, went intothehut, gaveacry as if he

hadseenaghost, andleggedit as hardas

hecouldrununtil hewas out of sight. W
ho

hewas or what hewantedis m
orethanI

cantell. For m
y part, I walkedtenm
iles,

got atrainat TunbridgeW
ells, andso

reachedLondon, andnoonethewiser.

"W
ell, whenI cam
etoexam
inethebox

I foundtherewas nom
oney init, and

nothingbut papers that I wouldnot dare

tosell. I hadlost m
y holdonBlack Peter,

andwas strandedinLondonwithout a

shilling. Therewas only m
y tradeleft. I

sawtheseadvertisem
ents about harpooners

andhighwages, soI went totheshipping

agents, andthey sent m
ehere. That's all I

know, andI say againthat if I killedBlack

Peter thelawshouldgivem
ethanks, for I

savedthemthepriceof ahem
penrope."

"Avery clear statem
ent," saidHolm
es,

risingandlightinghis pipe. " I think,

Hopkins, that youshouldlosenotim
ein

conveyingyour prisoner toaplaceof safety.

This roomis not well adaptedfor acell, and

M
r. Patrick Cairns occupies toolargea

proportionof our carpet."

"M
r. Holm
es," saidHopkins, " I donot

knowhowtoexpress m
y gratitude. Even

nowI donot understandhowyouattained

this result."

" Sim
ply by havingthegoodfortuneto

get theright cluefromthebeginning. It

is very possiblethat if I hadknownabout

this note-book it m
ight haveledaway m
y

thoughts, as it didyours. But all I heard

pointedintheonedirection. Theam
azing

strength, theskill intheuseof theharpoon,

therumandwater, theseal-skintobacco-

pouch, withthecoarsetobaccoâ��all these

pointedtoaseam
an, andonewhohadbeen

awhaler. I was convincedthat theinitials

'P. C.' uponthepouchwereacoincidence,

andnot thoseof Peter Carey, sinceheseldom

sm
oked, andnopipewas foundinhis cabin.

Yourem
em
ber that I askedwhether whisky

andbrandy wereinthecabin. Yousaid

they were. Howm
any landsm
enarethere

whowoulddrink rumwhenthey couldget

theseother spirits ?Yes, I was certainit was

aseam
an."

" Andhowdidyoufindhim?"

"M
y dear sir, theproblemhadbecom
ea

very sim
pleone. If it wereaseam
an, it

couldonly beaseam
anwhohadbeenwith

himontheSeaUnicorn. Sofar as I could

